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If theyre RichV shoes
theyre proper

Ten one F Qor 10th

Entire building
Tlionc Main one Sftr

If a trip to
the BuiFalo be
sure you purchase the prop ¬

er footwear before leaving
Those who attended the
Worlds Fair and Paris Ex
position know how neces ¬

sary it is to have comforta ¬

ble and sensible walking
shoes

Onr present line of foot-

wear
¬

both for ladies and
men has been carefully se-

lected
¬

and embraces all the
latest and exclusive crea-
tions

¬

It is an established fact
that shoes are
not designed to meet the re--

of Americans
and if you intend crossing
the water tins summer be
sure to purchase the neces ¬

sary footwear on this side
We are proud of

our extensive display of
shoes for travel proper and
fashionable effects in an
endless variety of exclusive
patterns

There is no equal assort-
ment

¬

of footwear so well
adapted to outing wear as
this that is a positive fact

If you are going to pur-
chase

¬

footwear for the
Fourth then see our ex-

cellent
¬

assortment
We have met the great de ¬

mand for linen and canvas
shoes as we should We are
showing double the variety
to be seen elsewhere

We are care ¬

ful in the tilling oi orders re-

ceived
¬

by mail and when
size and width of shoe de ¬

sired is mentioned we sel-
dom

¬

fail to make a ¬

selection

B RICHS SONS
High grade footwear

Ten one F Cor 10 th

Mmtnnl
f Why
I Buy It

Credit

The
Refrigerator
Ice Chest
GoCart

Porch Rocker
and any other article of Furniture
you may need Our credit prices are
as low as the lowest cash prices
anywhere Weekly or monthly pay¬

ments

KftiS Mammoth
Credit
Mouse

U7 819 621823 7th St N W

Bet H and LSta

Extraction Free
When Teeth Ordered

S8 Set S5
Gold Crown S5

Guaranteed Lowest prices on other vork
Hours SiHO to O p in Sunday

to 4 Lady AiHistnnt
Dlt PVTTOXS Pnlnless Ucntul

Pnrlors
OlO K St XW Floor

MiMitmm - miMOttta
Rows Ihe Time to MakeYoor Select Icj

IN USED

Upright and 1

Square
Retained From Rest

Kew Pianos of virioui mikes it lowest
price end easy term Punoi tor rent

KNABE GO
1203 AVE

ELEGANT
PBESEST3

t

are

lO

2d

PA

For

KINGS PALACE
612 814 tlt St T1Q Market Space

pkBtoyMA

G

contemplating
Exposition

foreigiTihade

quireinents

especially

particularly

satisfac-
tory

Not

On

Matting

Carriage

Painless

BARGAINS

Grand
Pianos

WM

PREMIUM STAMPS

The Evans Denta Parlors
1309

-

r st x tv

NO CIUNGE IV PROPRIE-
TOR

¬

AND MAXAGKR OR
LOCVriOV JUST THE SAME
NOW AS FOR MANV VARS
fctill here Will be pleased to
attend to all former patients
and alo others who call Re
liable work and uc bare mod ¬

ern improved instruments and material for all
work Teeth extracted free without pain An
important fact it that

OUR PRICKS ARK THE VERT LOWEST
THE EVANS DENTAL PARLORS

1200 F St N Vf

BEAT ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC TEA
CO Ualn Store corner 7U and B
Street Branches all orer the dtj
jind is all market

STEAM CARPET CLEANING

Carpet taken up thoroiiKlily
cleaned to red or rclnltl Ve
allow no motlm to cxlut Works
rear of

1340 22d St N W

JAMES W McKEE Jr
Phcuc Main 411 2

Virss3g5wig vgapgfflwy wgWgHfrViit lgyg7g

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Queen Fashion Has Gone and Dull ¬

ness lleigns Supreme

rIierevcr Iny CrumlK Mont Do Con
Rrciriiic ii Mountain Ton or liy
Sc iiKliurv Will AViiNliiiiKtoiilmiN
lie Ionml Jinny Goin Aliroml

To say that the city is deserted is of
course a fiction that nobody is expected
to believe It sounds nice and conven-
tional

¬

is a delicate tribute to the import-
ance

¬

of the social lights who arc off on
their summer meanderings arid Is taken
good naturedly by the rank and file who
are enjoying life contentedly at home
The breaking off of the Balfour Sartoris
engagement created quite a gust of ex-

citement
¬

here there and everywhere but
the death of Mr Adelbert Hay so sad-
dened

¬

the people of Washington inside of
society and out that nobody seemed after
that to want to know the whys and
wherefores of pretty Hiss Vivians affair
It is just as welJ they did not for de-

tails
¬

so far do not appear to be forth-
coming

¬

from the other side Of course
there are theories enough to make ma-

terial
¬

for a three volume novel but those
who voice them have little more to base
their stories on than an overripe imagi-
nation

¬

Perhaps we will all know some
day soon and then again perhaps we
wont As the jJld song says A pretty
maid may change her mind and give no
reason why And the old song seems to
be about right

When Mrs McKinley returned from rid ¬

ing yesterday she looked so refreshed that
there seems every probability that she
will be able to go to Canton at the time
planned The other morning while the
Presidents carriage was waiting in a
curve of the driveway under big shady
trees a group of young men and women
tourists learned some way that Mrs Mc-
Kinley

¬

was to go riding and one of them
with a small kodak stood alert with her
eyes on the north portal and her camera
half hidden under a cape as though she
feared detection When the driver brought
his team to the portico the young woman
fairly tense with excitement got ready
for a snap Just as Mrs McKinley ap

i pearqd at the entrance however one of
the men of the party a big fellow in blue
serge deliberately placed himself in front
of the young woman and there he stayed
until Mrs McKinley was in her carriage
and off Then he apologized You see
if she had looked up and caught you it
might have spoiled her ride which
however be it understood doesnt prove
that men are more thoughtful than wo
men

Mr E M Crackanthorpe of tho British
Embassy sailed for Europe yesterday

Count Stanislaus Colacicchi of the No-
ble

¬

Guard of the Pope sailed from New
York yesterday on tho Wcrra for the
Mediterranean

Mr and Mrs Joseph W Monroe and
son Elmer have gone to Edgewood Va
for a stay of some length

Mr and Mrs Owen S Jones announce
the marriage of their daughter Janet
Clark to Mr Allen Dichl Albert jr
Thursday June 20 at Paris 111

Among tho passengers on board the
Deutschland which sailed from South-
ampton

¬

last Friday is Shekib Bcv tho
new Turkish Minister to the United
States

Berlin newspapers print long special de-

spatches
¬

regarding the conferring by
Harvard University of the degree of LL
D uponf Dr von Holleben the German
Ambassador here and the other honors
paia Mini Official circles including Em ¬
peror William according-- to Berlin ad ¬

vices are highly pleased

Admiral Robley D Evans of this city
is at the Townsend Cottage Kay Street
Newport His sonEnsign Franck Taylor
Evans Is homeward hound on the Brutus
which recently touched at Suez

Mr E P Hanna and Miss M M Hanna
are at Hotel La Pierre Ocean Grove
Mrs C H Inch Miss Agnes Inch and
Robert Inch are at the same resort They
are located at the Langdon

Miss Ramsay Is at the Brexton Cape
May Her sister Mrs Catharine Ram-
say

¬

Hill is spending a short time with
Mrs Carter McKnignt at her cottage
at the Cape They arc 3isters of Rear
Admiral Francis Ramsay of the na y

Though there is not In the cottage
colony at Lorig Branch any President or

ice President of the United States as
there was in- - the days of Grant and more
recently when Vice President Hobart
spent the summer at Normanhurst and
entertained President and Mrs McKinley
yet this part of the New Jersey coast is
still a rendezvous for public men says a
writer now at the ressrt

I Ex Senator David B Hill takes his dip
in the ocean up at Normnndie-by-th-Se- a

Senator Edward Murphy of New York isa cottager at North Long Branch andSenator James Smith jr of New Jersey
1 spends the summer In his beautiful villa
opposite the Elberon Hotel

The Francklyh cottage where Garfield
I died twenty years ago is still an object
j of interest at Elberon The cottage re- -
mains practically the same as it was in
1MO

v
Mr ana Mrs W H IIHlyard are at

Congress Hall Cape May Mrs Hillyard
is a sister of the late John A J Crcs
well of Maryland who was Postmaster
General In President Grants Cabinet

Mr and Mrs George R Simmons are
spending June at Atlantic City

The Assistant Secretary of the Treas-
ury

¬

and Mrs Ailes will spend the oumnierat Sea Crest Inn Cape May

Mrs Charles Lyman and Miss Mabel
1 yman wife and daughter of ex Civil
Service Commissioner Lyman who is now
at the head of the appointment division
in the Treasury Department are also lo-
cated

¬

at the Sea Crest Inn
A day of pleasure was participated in

by the members of the Short Story Club
last Wednesday at an outing with Mrs
Frances U Burket at her beautiful home
with its wide verandas sweeping lawns
and shady lanes near Forest Glen Miss
Lillle J Ray who has recently returned
from Hawaii gave a most able and- - in ¬

teresting address about these interesting
Islands their people and their products
4n her charming manner Among those
who contributed to an entertaining pro ¬

gramme of music and recitations were
Mrs Jean B Lockwood Mrs M L Wil-
lis

¬

Mrs M C Bennett Mrs J H Towns
hend Miss Small and Mr B A Tibbetts
The latter concluded a most enjoyable
day and evening for the many who were
present

For those women who have been In the
habit of paying Felix the wot Ids great-
est

¬

dressmaker as much money for a ball

Loss of Jippetlte
Becomes more common as the weather
becomes warmer

It is a symptom of functional weak ¬

ness which will manifiest Itself more
seriously If neglected In a genorally
run down or debilitated condition of
the system

The slomach and other digestive or-
gans

¬

need attention they must be
strengthened and toned

I had no appetite and was fast fallingaway and getting weak I began taking
Hoods Sarsapttrllla It gave me a good
appi tlte so I can eat almost anythingplaced before me and I am gainingstrength and flesh I heartily recommendHoods Sarsapurilla to the weak and suf-fering

¬
Noel Whipkey HIgbee Pa

Hoods Sarsaparilla
Restores appetite gives permanent
digestive strength and vigor
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gown as would buy a house and farm it
must be sad news to learn that he has
failed It Is told of him that upon be ¬

ing questioned lis to his most liberal
patrons he did not mention the names of
Queen Alexandra Queen Margheritn of
Italy Maria Pia sister of the murdered
King Humbert or any of the long string
of royal ladles from the variouB courts of
Europe for whom he created clonics
but without the least hesitation declared
that ho made his fortune from American
women Ills prices er supposed to be
state secrets between himself and his
patrons but he did condescend to admit
that J3000 would be about the average
cost for a ball gown A ball gown is a
notoriously llmsy dream of a thing made
up oi chiffon and lace with a glint of
gold or a Hash of silver with garlands
of flimsy llowers or Hots of ribbon or
panne Again it might he an imposing af-
fair

¬

of velvet or brocade or of an em-
broidered

¬

cobwebby texture from the
looms of the Orient but no matter how
made or of whrt material it soon gives
place to another average gown that
would buy another house and farm Truly
it seems a great misfortune that Felix
should have failed

Mr B Charles Turner Secretary of the
Y M C A of SpringHeld III Mr and
Mrs Yv E Edmonds Secretary of the
Y M C A of Jacksonville 111 who
were delegates to the international con-

vention
¬

at Boston and the guest of Mr
and Mrs James W Doocy the past week
have returned to their respective homes

Admiral and Mrs Hlchborn are at the
Traymore Atlantic City

The report from Berlin that the Count
and Countess von Waldersee will visit
America next year and remain here three
months is the more interesting because of
the leng absence of the countess in Eu-

rope
¬

and because shi is a native of New
York where site was born in 1838 She
went abroad before the civil war and
married in ISM Prince Frederick of

u r g
who was afterward created Prince of
Noer by the Emperor of Austria The
prince died in 1S65 and his widow married
Alfred Count von Waldersee in 187 1

Mr and Mrs Perry Belmont are ex-
pected

¬

to arrive at Newport tomorrow on
their yacht Satanclla

Mrs C D Hebb and Miss Hebb are
spending the summer at the San Marcos
Hotel AtlanUc City N J

Mrs A M Gorman and son Miss Lock
wood and Dr II J Penrod are among
tho Washingtonlans now at Itehobetn
Beach

The marriage of Miss Carrie Maher to
Mr John C Gallen will take place July
3

A recent announcement of interest to
Washington society is that of the en-

gagement
¬

of Miss Sydney Patterson Saun-
ders

¬

of Annapolis youngest daughter of
Gn John S Snunders Adjutant General
of Maryland and Ensign Walter Newhall
Vernon U S N Mr Vernon is the
son of Major Charles A Vernon U S A
and a member of the class just graduated
from the Naval Academy

Mr and Mrs David Stone are visiting
Rev and Mrs C O Bosserman at their
home in Harrisburg Pa

A pretty birthday party was given for
Miss Pauline Richards on Friday evening
Among the guests were Miss Ella Risou
Miss Blanche Lock Miss Ella Bizgar Mr
Frank Lusby Mr William Taylor Mr
Albert Hass

Miss Clara M Graham and Mr William
R Covington were married last Wednes ¬

day evening at the residence of the brides
mother Mrs Elizabeth Graham Rev
Richard P Williams pastor of Trinity
Episcopal Church officiating

The bride wore Ivory satin and carried
bride roses Her lister Miss Hattlc Gra-

ham
¬

who was her maid of honor was
dressed In organdie and carried La France
roses The best man was Mr Theodore C
Schafuss of New York and the ushers
Messrs Morris Klipper of New York and
William Ellinger of this city Miss Ella
Nlchol rendered the wedding march The
bride was the recipient of many presents
from friends far and near Her residence
wis lavishly decorated with llowers for
the occasion and a wedding supper for
the host o guests concluded the festivi ¬

ties of the occasion The following even-
ing

¬

Mr and Mrs Covington entertained a
number of their friends and relatives at
tliL ir handsome new home in Seaton
Street northwest

Several members of the Unpublished
MSS Club met Thursday evening at the
apartments of Mr and Mrs Lincoln Mr
J L McCreery read a portion of a story
relating to the varying fitness of a Gov-
ernment

¬

clerk General Hawks gave some
reminiscences of war times Mrs Lincoln
read a poem and Mrs Emma v Triepell
and Mrs Judson X Lincoln contributed
the musical feature of the entertainment
Much regret was expressed tliat Lieuten¬

ant OTlaherty was prevented by illness
from being present to contribute a sketch
Mr and Mrs Giles Shine who were t
pected sent regrets as they were pre-
paring to leave for Minnesota Plans for
another season were discussed and after
refreshments were served the company
parted anticipating a reunion next sea-
son

¬

Mrs D M Kearney of Connecticut
Avenue has opened her Cape May Cot-
tage

¬

for the summer Mrs It R Powell
her daughter and Gen and Mrs John
Watts Kearney of New York are atpresent her guests

Colonel Bingham will spend his vaca ¬

tion with his family who are already at
Nova Scotia

Mrs Burrows has returned from At-
lantic

¬

City much bcncfitedby the sea air
and will shortly go to her horn in Michi ¬

gan for the remainder of the summer
Mr and Mrs Frederic C McGuirc will

go to YorkJIarbor about the middle ot
July Later they will visit Poland
Springs

Bear Admiral and Mrs R B Bradford
announce the engagement of their daugh-
ter

¬

Elise to the Rev Edward Darlington
Johnson rector of St Pauls Episcopal
Church Brunswick Me

Mr and Mrs A A Wilson have taken
a house for the summer at Chevy Chase

Mrs Richard Townsend nnd Miss Ma
tilde Townsend will sail for Europe July
17

Mrs John S Ward and Miss Alice
Ward are among thope who will spend the
cummer abroad

Mr Frank M Green has sent out cards
for the marriage of his daughter Ivy to
Mr Roydcre D Chase on Thursday July
11 at 3114 U Street Georgetown Heights
A reception will follow the ceremony

Mr J W Richardson of this city
whose marriage to Miss Josephine Ten
Broeck daughter of Mr Frank L Ten
Broeck Mayor of Asbury Park will take
place at noon tomorrow left for that
resort yesterday Accompanying him were
his mother and young daughter and Mr
James A Emery his best man andJlIrs
Emery and Mrs Charles M Staley The
ceremony will take place at the West End
Hotel the home of the bride Their home
in Washington will be at 1416 IC Street
northwest Mr Richardson i3 a son of
the late Weutworth R Richardson sur-
geon

¬

United States Navy and grandson
of the Rev James Prentice Richardson
of Maine

Mr and Mrs Samuel M Yeatmannnd
Miss Alice Lynch sailed on tho fcteamer
Stato of Nebraska for Glasgow London
Germany Switzerland nnd France and
will return to England to visit fliends at
Chester They will be home hi September

Dr George J Lochboehlcr and Miss
Mary Margaret Schmltt daughter of Mrs
Eugenic Schmltt of Baltimore were mar ¬

ried Wednesday morning at St Michaels
Church Rev P Nelthart C S R per-

formed
¬

the ceremony and sang the nup-

tial
¬

mass assisted by the choir of the
church The ushers were Mr Louis
Schmltt brother of the bride and Dr
John C ODwyer of Ansonia Conn After
a short trip South Dr and Mrs Loch
boehler will be at their residence 55 K
Sfrcet

LANSBURGHBRO
Your Savins Qooortunities

Will Be Greater Than Ever Tomorrow
5ST Commencing Monday

July S and until further no-

tice our store will he closed
at 5 oclock Saturdays ex-
cepted

these First
order

all over the homte bears brunt this crusade on prices You can the face of this
back of make must be your

Give about the items weigh them then cOnie and the goods reach
the that they are

Were Selling
Laces Cheap

12c and 15c Insertions in Val-
enciennes and Point de Paris
Special yard

50c Valenciennes Lace rang- -
ing rrom 3 4 inch
yards in piece Special

rtfto 1 lnch 12 S S
piece

20c Normandy Valenciennes
Lace with inserting to match
Special yard

Galloons In white cream
and worth 25c Spe
cial yard

12c Blade Chantilly Inser-
tion Special urd

75e and Kc Lace Stripe and
Nottingham All over Lace
just the thing for waists Spe
ciai yard

45c Carrick McCross Lace in
cream and white with Insert-
ing nnd galloons to match
Special yard

Torchon Lace in all widths
Worth 15c Special yard

35c White and Black Mallne ft p r
Net just the thing for neck- - S u
wear Now yard 4J

White Silk Chantilly Lace
ranging from z inches to
inches width Worth
und 20c Special yard

- t t a t t -

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

r

¬

in ISc

20c Black Chantilly Galloons
Special yard j

35c Black Net Veils with or
without dots--an- d In fancy
meshes Now yard

6C

-- 48c

25c
8C

12ic

combination circumstances bringing
advantages shortly

occupied building operations
proceed interruption

merchandise counters
Underwear Ribbons

seasonable merchandise question quality
profitless selling purchase satisfactory otherwise without

intelligent carefully
conclusion

Not one in this lot not a of
no but youll liberal

widths best
are the sAlient points give this sale the

has
Ladies F ench Cambric Corset Cov-

ers
¬

round neck trimmed with fj ft r
Valenclcnnof laceand ribbon A

Laides MuUn Drawers made with
umbrella ruffle and tucks edged with
Valenciennes lace others n ft fwith plain hem and tucks
Special

Ladies Short Muslin Underskirts
with deep hemstitched umbrella ruf-
fle

¬

and tucks others cm- - A rrbroidery trimmed Incial J
Ladies Muslin Skirts made with

deep circular umbrella ruffle and tucks
others trimmed with

or embroidery Spe 72cial

Chesapeake Beach is the only resort
near Washingtor where one can pend a
Sunday and find the best of salt water
bathing a constant cool breeze from off
the broad expanse of the bay
of all kinds for those such rec-

reation
¬

splendid picnic grounds under
the shade of immense trees and one of
the finest bands in the country which
under the able leaderhip of Mr Will A
Haley renders a most pro-
gramme

¬

during the entire day
Arrangements hive been made this sea ¬

son for returning passengers to the city
In a very satlfcfactory manner Trains re-
turning

¬

from the Beach do not stop at the
District line station as heretofore but
come two miles nearer the city to Dean
wood where they are met by bpeciul
empty street cars thus avoiding the dis-
agreeable

¬

crowding of cars and the objec-
tionable

¬

wait at the line station
On Sunday seven trains are operated to

the Beach for excursionists leaving Dis-
trict

¬

line station at 330 1030 and 1130 a
m 230 330 530 and 730 p m and re-
turning

¬

at hours equally as
so one may spend as little or much time
down by the sea as suits his convenience

This afternoon at Glen Echo will see
the much hiralded J II Haverly produc-
tion

¬

o Shermans marvelous Phantas
ma the Enchanted Bower said to be
mystifying in the extreme and the only
entertainment of the kind A large ¬

of models is used -- in the groupings
Mythological clusslc comic and alle ¬

gorical arc presented High class
till be irresented between each

series making a continuous entertain-
ment

¬

Special cars will leave Glen Echo
Park every evening at 1030 and 11 oclock
so everyone will hafve a comfortable seat
Manager Thomas has also arranged for
a grand display of Hreworks to take place
every eveniig until further notice Two
concerts ill also le every ¬

and evening and there will be danc-
ing

¬

until 11 p m botftlng
cafe nndair scenic railroad gypsy camp
etc r r

Marshall Hall has Jong- been celebrated
for Its green lawnsfine- - hnde trees and
good dinners No other rehort furnishes
the people of the Capital City with so
much comfort and pleasure are
enabled to get away from the heat and
glare of the asphalt streets to enjoy the

aVlEV SiAtAt JOtJa

Medicated
Powder

not reguUr fetares alone
make facial beauty without a
xautltul ronplcilon

akin foml pro
tecta pretcrrei runoTta all
blemlihea Bin prermti that
smnf appearance tu tbc akin
Contalna no llmr line lead
nrzenlcer other Injurlooi ub
atancea 10 common In cLeap
umadoni sample ana
wvii iree iiox luc

t A ronoul Co
St Looli
or New Votk

15c

10c

A of was the factor in
to you we must give up the space

now by the Dress Goods in that
without Second a backward season leaves

more in shelves and on that we calculated on
Lawns White Goods Cool Laces in fact

the of in
Were every you It money back

that follow Youll
the best values in

Arabian

torchon

District

com-
pany

Persons

Embroidery
Values

An entire new line of Swiss
and Cambric Inserting actual
worth 20c yard --IrtJX
cial price 1 Z 2

Nainsook and Cambric Edg ¬

ing 5 inches wide fast edges
50 select patterns
were 18c yard Spe- -

cial yard
10LC
M Jm4

50 pieces Embroidery Skirt-
ing

¬

10 inches wide good heavy
cloth choice designs were
37 l 2c yard Build- -

251mg price yard

loO pieces of All over Em-

broidery
¬

in Swiss and Nain-
sook

¬

in small neat patterns
and open work 125 75quality tor

Ladies5 Well made
iYIuslin Underwear Bargains

skimpy doubtful make
muslin sweatshop work find lengths and

trinimings lavish with workmanship
These that undennuslin
prestige it attained

Special

amusements

advantageous

groups
vaudeville

giVen after-
noon

rathskeller

IozzcmlsUa

Spe- -

Childrens Muslin Drawers
with hem and tucks 1 t 7
years Special ir

Ladies Cambric Dresses made with
hemstitched ruffle and tucks rtCRegular
cial

50c value

i

Spe- - jy- -

Ladies Long Lawn Kimonas In
dainty shades of pink blue and laven-
der

¬

stripes with white laceQ- - iS
borders full length Spe Pj i y

Ladies Cambric Skirts made with
deep circular flounce trimmed with
three rows of Insertion and
ruffle of Point da Paris Q J inlace full width and length vj I A X
Special U

day amid pleasant surroundings and to
drink in the ozone of the river breezes
A feature today is the full band concert
under the of Prof Schroeder
and a pleasing programme has been ar-
ranged

¬

Steamer Charles Macalester will
make three trips toda to Marshall Hall
leaving at 11 a m 220 and C30 p m
returning leave the Hall at 1 5 and 9
oclock p m Table d hole dinners served
all day and evening

Growth of tHe MnecnliecH
At the regular review of Mount Vernon

Tent No 4 IC O T M on Thursday
evening seventeen sir Joined the
ranks of the Maccabees making a total
of 132 additions to the membership of the
tent since January L At the next review
to be held July 11 installation of the ot
llcers elect will take place and refresh-
ments

¬

will be served It is expected that
the entire membership of the tent consist-
ing

¬

oTjibaut 425 sir knights will be pres-
ent

¬
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You Gan Effect a

Saving on Linens

50 dozen of Extra Size
Heavy Quality Unbleached
Turkish Bath Towels Build
ing Sale Price

50 dozen of Extra Quality
Full Bleached Turkish Bath
Towels Building Sale Price

100 dozen of Extra Large Size Heavy
Quality Full Bleached Turk- - ft p r
ish Bath Towels Building S
Sale Price A

200 dozen of Extra Fine
Quality German Huck Tow-
els

¬

Building Sale
Price

50 dozen of size 20x40 Heavy
Hemstitched Huck

Towels Building Sale Price

12ic

12ic

100 dozen of size 17x35 Heavy Quality
Pure Linen Hemmed Huck 1 rTowels
Price

Building Sale 12
50 dozen of size 20x10 Extra FineQuality Hemstitched German ft pr

Huck Towels Building Sale SCPrice -

At Cost for a Day

nieces
Muslin 7 S wide suitable for lin
ings Per yard

15c

4C

The 4 4 Masonville Bleached Muslin
known the world over as rn Qpbest for family per I rx
yard

3 cases Pearl Sheeting in three dif-
ferent

¬
widths

8 4 9 4
16c 17c

500 dozen Pillow Cases -- good
round thread for wear sizes 42
and 45 inches wide Special each

2

A

etc

use At
A- -

8
23 dozen SlxM VT T Sheets A AS

good as For each i
2500 yards Linen Plaids suitable forwaists dresses wrappers also cover-ing

¬
furniture etc regular price

-- oc per yaru inis assortment rrwill be closed out at n hnnraln
e

We have the largest assortment of
Percales in the city best styles colors
guaranteed Prices

9c 10c and 2z

T A TVTQDTTXn XT xJLJjcfLJLN O O U jnuvXJn Ou

EXCURSIONS

25c

A

pomestics

SPECIAL MUSIC SERVICES

Irojrrnnimc for the Summer nt Tvro
Wn Nil mi fit on Churches

today special music will
be rendered at the Church of the As-

cension
¬

corner Avenue
and Twelfth Street northwest at 5 oclock
p m and at Trinity Church corner of
Third and C Streets northwest at S

oclock p m A cordial Invitation Is ex-

tended
¬

to everyone to attend
These musical services will

July at the Ascension and until
July 14 nt Trinity Church On July 11 at
Trinity the oratorio Daughter of Jalrus
will be by a portion of both
choirs and on Monday following will be
repeated at the Ascension Church Prof
William C Kirkpatrlck the choirmaster
of both churches will be In charge

Fireworks Best quality J Jay Gould

5

2 Commencing Monday
July 8 and until further no-

tice
¬

our store will be closed
at 5 Saturdays ex-
cepted

¬

question thought see
town

10c

garment

together

Spe- -

seeking

knights

15C

Ribbon
Bargains

Xo 1 Satin back Velvet Rib
bon of colors including f
Diaeic lieguiar price zoc --j r

i
oWneh Fancy Plaid Taffeta

Ribbon in all color com- -

Dinanous soiu lor iuc 19yard for

Xo GO Satin Taffeta Ribbon
all colors 39c kind for

Wash1 lot No 40 All silk
Ribbon in white only
loc for

7i incli Crepe de Chine Rib-
bon

¬

white blue pink
black sold for 79c yard Q

for yard 0 y

Signal Reductions

on Infants Wear

Babies Caps made of fine mull
tucked with full ruch around ft C
face all sizes 12 to 16 regu- - I
lar 49c value Building Price

A lot of Childrens Poke Bonnets
made of full organdy slightly soiled
and crushed have formerly Afsold for 295 and 243 Build- - nVling Price V S

Childrens Straw Hats in dainty
shades of pink blue and white high
crown mull reg- - i rrular JL25 value Building A Uc
Price -

Infants long Slips made of fine
quality cambric neatly finished around
neck and sleeves with dainty ft rrhemstitched ruffle regular 39c S
value Special

Childrens Wash Hats made of
chambrla corded rim and finished
with neat edges of braid in dainty col¬
ors of pink blue and white ft - r
all sizes 1 to A years regular J
43c value Special

Childrens Guimp Dresses in dainty
figured lawns double ruffle around
shoulder and finished with embroidered
belt full wide skirt deep hem m f f
sizes 2 to 5 years regular 133 V
value Building Price

BRO
420 to 426 Seventh Street Running Through to Eighth Street

excellent

Complexion

direction

hemmen

Quality

Mohawk

Commencing

Massachusetts

continue
through

rendered

variety

Special

29yard

quality

Pianos For Rent

X

t
X

during the summr months frop
per month upv All money paid 4

in rent applied oa purchase At
desired

DROOPS
Steinway and Other Yanos

925 Pa Ave
a

DR H K PARCHER
Dentist

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE H ST TV

Consultation free Prices moderate TenM
wceklv or monthly can ha
made whereby invalids can be treated at their
homes Office hours 3 to 5 and 6 to S p m I

That Wont FREE
Burn the Fingers

At All Grocers July 2d
We have made arrangements to

present each purchaser of Mothers
Bread on July 2 with an ingenious

cracker that can be fired and fired
again a whole Fourth of July in
itself

Watch for it and ask for it on
Tuesday

Amusement for the children and grown folks
Presented only with Mothers Bread at any of the

eleven hundred grocers handling our bread
Leave orders early so your grocer wont run out

Corbys Modern Bakery
Vt1

oclock

almost

piece price

-

afJL BA

10

trimmings

t

- t

Music
House

1011

Arrangements

for too


